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ABSTRACT

A set of 30 mitomycin C and mitomycin A analogues, including
5 new compounds, was screened against 3 different solid human
tumor cell lines using the MTT tetrazolium dye assay.
statistically

significant

correlation

among

A

antitumor

activity, quinone reduction potential (E*) and the logarithm
of the partition coefficient (log P) was obtained, with the
most easily reduced and the most lipophilic compounds being
the most potent.

When these analogues were separated into

mitomycin C and mitomycin A subsets,

the

former gave

a

correlation only with E*, whereas the latter (which differ
little in their E* values) gave a correlation only with log P.
These correlations are in contrast to those made in the P388
leukemia assay in mice wherein the most active mitomycin C and
mitomycin A analogues were the most hydrophilic ones.

When

the same compounds were tested against P388 leukemia cells in
the MTT assay, the results were the same as those of the solid
tumor assays.

Thus, the substantial differences in relative

potencies of mitomycins are related not to the kind of tumor
cell, but to the type of assay performed, cell culture versus
whole animal.
No correlation was found between antitumor potency in the cell
culture systems and calculated relative DNA binding strengths,
probably because the limiting factors in antitumor potency of
mitomycins appear to be tumor cell uptake
bioreductive activation (E*).

(log P)

and/or

9

INTRODUCTION

Background

The mitomycins are a potent family of antitumor antibiotics
which were isolated from the culture broth of Streptomyces
caespi tosus in the late 1950' s. 1.2 Although this class of

alkaloid

contains

a

number

of

remarkable

and

active

structures,3 mitomycins A and C (Figure 1a) are two compounds
which have received the widest attention in recent years. Of
these,

mitomycin C is thought to have

the best clinical

utility because of its broad spectrum of anticancer activity
and lower, albeit significant toxicity profile. 4 Consequently,
it has received the most intensive investigation and is the
best biologically characterized compound of the series.

An

Explanation of the Problem and its Context

Although mitomycin C is a very effective antitumor agent, the
clinical use of this drug has been limited because of a
relatively narrow therapeutic index in comparison to other
cancer drugs. The major organ systems susceptible to damage by
therapeutic doses of mitomycin include all three cell lines of
the bone marrow (white cells, red cells and platelets), and
the epithelial lining of the gastrointestinal tract.

10

Mitomycin A
7 -AI koxymitosane
Mitomycin C

7 -Aminomitosane
Figure '1 a.

Structure and numbering of the mitosanes.

Figure 1b.
X-ray crystallographic structure of mitomycin A showing the "bent"
shape of the motecuie. Adapted from Tulinsk~~ eta/., J. Am. Chem. Soc.

1967,89,2905.
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Toxic hematologic manifestations of mitomycin therapy include
neutropenia,

which

infections,

anemia

may

predispose

leading

to

to

severe

profound

or

fatal

weakness,

and

thrombocytopenia, which may cause hemorrhagic complications.
The gastrointestinal side effects include mucositis, nausea,
vomiting, anorexia and diarrhea, all of which may contribute
to malnutrition of the patient.

Therefore,

considerable

interest

exists

with

regard

to

developing derivatives as clinically effective as mitomycin c,
but with less systemic toxicity. To facilitate the search for
new, active and hopefully less toxic compounds, quantitative
structure-activity relationships
must be developed.

(QSAR)

for the mitomycins

This involves the study of how slight

variations in the chemical structure of the mitomycins will
correlate with changes in their spectrum of biologic activity.

Although

numerous

attempts

have

been

made

to

establish

structure-activity relationships for this class of drug, the
results,

up

to

the

present

study,

have

been

generally

inconclusive. It was therefore my desire to reevaluate which
physicochemical properties of the mitomycins were important in
determining biologic activity, and how these might be varied
in order to develop promising new drugs for the clinic.
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REVIEW OF THE LI:'l'ERATtrRE

Structure of the Mitosanes

Both

mitomycin

A

and

C

contain

the

basic

azirino(2' ,3' :3,4)pyrrolo(1,2-a)indoloquinone nucleus with a
carbamoyloxymethyl substituent at the C(9) position (Figure
la).3 the trivial name 'Mitosane' has been assigned for this
structure along with the numbering system indicated in Figure
la. s When the C (9a)
formation

of

a

referred

to

as

methoxy group is lost with subsequent

C(9) -C(9a)
an

double

bond,

aziridinomi tosene

the

structure

(see

Figure

is
2).

Derivatives of mitomycins A and C with varying substituents at
the

C(7)

position

aminomitosanes
antitumor

are

referred

respectively.

activity

but

high

to

as

7-alkoxy

Because

of

the

toxicity

of

very

the

and

7-

potent

mitosanes,

medicinal chemists have prepared hundreds of semisynthetic
analogues

over the years with the

hope

of obtaining new

clinical agents with improved therapeutic ratios. 6

Closer examination of the structure of the mitosanes reveals
the

presence

of

three

key

functional

groups

which

act

collectively to produce an efficient bifunctional alkylating
agent

(Figure

la). 7.8

These

groups

include

a

quinone,

a

carbamate side chain, and a highly strained aziridine ring.
The aziridine and the carbamate substituents are essential for

13

good antitumor activity since they are individually capable of
alkylation and together can significantly damage

DNA through

covalent cross-linking. 3 The quinone ring, while controlling
the

reactivity of

believed

to

superoxide

the aziridine

undergo
and

redox

hydroxyl

and carbamate groups,

cycling

radicals

to
that

generate
cause

is

reactive

DNA

strand

scission. 9

In the quinone oxidation state, the mitosanes are relatively
inacti ve

alkylating agents. 7 This

is because the powerful

electron-withdrawing effect of the quinone ring delocalizes
the electron density of the indole and aziridine nitrogens by
overlap of their p orbitals. 1o Consequently, the molecule is
held in an inactive,

bent shape

(Figure lb). However,

upon

reduction of the quinone to the corresponding hydroquinone
(Figure 2), electron density in the pyrrolo (1, 2a) indole system
is greatly enhanced. 3 This leads to structural changes and
flattening of the molecule which renders the aziridine and
carbamate

moieties highly reactive. When the reduction and

subsequent trapping of nucleophiles is mediated by enzymes in
a

biological

system,

the

process

is

referred

to

as

"bioreductive alkylation." l l

Mode of Action

Iyer and Szybalski were the first to postulate that after

14

mi tomycin is reduced,

the C (1) and C (10)

positions may be

capable of covalently cross-linking.DNA. 7 The mechanism was
later refined by Moore, who suggested that displacement of the
aziridine and carbamate functionalities occurred by SN1 type
steps to generate reactive intermediates which could then
alkylate DNA (Figure 2)

.12

Although the mitosane quinone ring can be reduced in either a
one- or two-electron process, reduction by biological systems
such as xanthine oxidase or NADPH-cytochrome C P-4S0 reductase
have been shown to involve an initial one-electron transfer. 13
This

process

generates

a

reactive

semiquinone

radical

intermediate 14 ,15 which is thought to disproportionate to yield
a hydroquinone (Figure 2) and mi tosane . 16 Assisted by resonance
from the pyrrolo (1, 2a) indole system, the hydroquinone can lose
a mole of methanol

from the C (9a)

position to

form the

corresponding aziridinomitosene .17 A series of prototropic
shifts with subsequent aziridine ring opening is thought to
generate a reactive quinone methide. 12 The latter species can
undergo

nucleophilic

attack

at

C(l)

by

monofunctional adduct .18,19 Loss of the C (10)

DNA

to

give

a

carbamate with

generation of an iminium ion intermediate can provide a second
site fox' DNA alkylation. 20 When this occurs with a nucleophilic
group on the complementary DNA strand, a bifunctional, crosslinked adduct is formed (Figure

2).21

Once covalently bound,

the hydroquinone can be reoxidized to· the semiquinone or

15

Mitomycin C
'-_· .... H

/

hydroquinone

aziridinomitosene

OH

H1N

quinone methide

/
I"

H2N

~9yDNA

DNA

OH

monofunctional adduct
OH

H2N

,

OH

CH'20 CONH'2

OH

+~H2

iminium ion

/

0

H2N

cross-linked DNA
Figure 2: Proposed pathway for mitomycin C alkylation of DNA.
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mitosene forms. 3

Evidence for Bifunctional Alkylation of DNA

The first experiments to characterize the alkylation products
of

mitomycin

C with

DNA

revealed

that

the

adducts

were

predominantly of a monofunctional nature. 18.19 These studies
involved either enzymatic reduction or catalytic hydrogenation
of

mitomycin

in

the

presence

of

calf

thymus

DNA.

After

hydrolysis of the alkylated DNA, the major product (95%) was
found to be mitomycin covalently linked through it's C(l)
position to the exocyclic 2-amino group of guanine, affording
a monofunctional adduct. 22 This result was somewhat perplexing,
as

previous

studies

had

revealed

altered

macromolecular

properties of the mitomycin-treated DNA which were strongly
suggestive of covalent cross-linking.'

In an attempt to isolate and characterize a bifunctional t
cross-linked

adduct,

Tomasz

and

co-workers

tried

a

new

approach by reducing the mitomycin with sodium dithionite
(Na 2 S 2 0 4 ) in the presence DNA isolated from the microorganism

Micrococcus luteus. 21 The investigators chose M. luteus DNA
because of this bacterium's high deoxyguanylate-cytidylate
content,
pairs.

which accounts for approximately 72% of the base
The

bound

DNA

w'as

hydrolyzed

with

a

mixture

of

nucleases and the major product (70%) was characterized by 1H_

17

Figure 3. Bifunctional mitomycin C-2-deoxyguanosine adduct.
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NMR, FT-IR, FAB mass spectroscopy, UV and circular dichroism
spectroscopy. The product was a bisadduct covalently linked
through the predicted C(l) and C(lO) positions of mitomycin
and

the

exocyclic

residues (Figure

3) •

2-amino

groups

of

two

deoxyguanosine

This structure has since been verified by

a number of studies, 23.24 including 2 -D homo- and heteronuclear
NMR,

in

combination

with

energy

minimized

computational

analysis. 25 The bifunctional adduct provided final evidence
that mitomycin could cross-link DNA and confirmed the original
hypothesis of Iyer and Szybalski.7

Molecular Modeling Studies

Before the bifunctional mitomycin C-2-deoxyguanosine adduct
was identified, 21 molecular mechanics simulations were used in
an attempt to predict the mode of binding of mitomycins to
double stranded DNA. 26 .27

In the

first

study,

interactions

between reduced 'mitomycin and the decanucleotide GC10 were
examined.

The

model

predicted

low-energy,

noncovalent

complexes with the drug which suitably oriented the C(l) and
C(lO) atoms to form covalent cross-linkages with either the
0(6) atoms of guanines in the major groove or the N(2) atoms

of guanines in the minor groove. The energy calculations of
this study seemed to suggest that binding and subsequent
cross-linking of mitomycin in the major groove of DNA might be
favored over the minor groove. 26

19

However,

when

the

mitomycin

C-2-deoxyguanosine

bisadduct

(Figure 3) was isolated by Tomasz, the molecular mechanics
simulations were reexamined with the emphasis on mitomycin and
its analogs alkylating DNA at the 2-amino groups of adjacent
guanines in the minor groove. 28,29 In one study, Remers used the
model to demonstrate the excellent fits and strong binding
affinities of four highly potent mitomycins with duplex DNA.28
As an additional and unexpected surprise, this work revealed
an "apparent" qualitative correlation between the predicted
binding energies of the drugs and their biological activity
against P388 leukemia in mice. Although the authors stressed
that there were too few compounds to substantiate

a firm

correlation, they suggested that the computer predicted DNA
binding energies of mitomycin analogues may provide a valuable
new parameter to help guide the preparation of more active
analogues.

They

recommended

that

a

more

extensive

investigation be undertaken to compare antitumor activities
with the new DNA binding energies in addition to other well
known

drug parameters

such as

lipophilicity and

quinone

reduction potential.

Interestingly, Remers also used molecular modeling studies to
predict
favorably

that

a

specific

influence

DNA

nucleotide

mitomycin-DNA

sequence

binding. 28

The

might
energy

calculations seemed to suggest that there was one best fit for
mitomycins in the minor groove of DNA and that the most

20

favored sequence might be 5'CGT segment (Figures 4, 5). This
theory

was

based

mitomycin had

on

the

alkylated

observation
the

first

that

guanine

once

C(l)

(5'cgT),

of
it's

carbamate carbonyl was close enough to form a strong hydrogen
bond with the amino group of the adj acent guanine on the
complementary strand (Figure 4). The required adj acent thymine
gave further stabilization to the complex by providing a
hydrogen bond between it's carbonyl oxygen and the protonated
amine at C (2)

of mitomycin

(Figure

4).

Recent experiments

concerning mitomycin-DNA sequence specificity have verified
these

predictions

and

are

detailed

in

the

following

section.24.30.31

Effect of Local DNA Structure On Mitomycin Cross-Linking

Once it had been established that mitomycin could cross-link
adjacent deoxyguanosines of duplex DNA, investigators thought
to determine what role the surrounding DNA structure might
play on the bonding process.

Experiments using synthetic DNA oligomers have clearly shown
that mitomycin recognizes and alkylates specific base pair
sequences.24.30.31 The drug predominantly causes intermolecular
cross-links with 5'CG sequences (Figure 5) and has no affinity
whatever for 5' GC sequences.

Further,

runs of alternating

5' (CG) n sequences are even more conducive to the cross-linking

21

Figure 4. Stereo pair for the C(1) monotinked complex of mitomycin C in
the minor groove of duplex DNA. Taken from J. Med. Chem. 1988.37. 1616.
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5' -

A

C

G

T

/
M
3'

T

/

G

C

A

-

3'

5'

o

M=

crass-linked DNA

Figure 5.
Preferred base pair sequence for mitomycin interstrand cross-linking of
DNA.
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5' -

Ace

T

3'

M
3'

-

T

/\

G

G

A

5'

o
M=

crass-linked DNA

Figure 6.
Intrastrand cross-linked adduct of mitomycin with 5' GG DNA sequence.
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event. 3D Recently, Tomasz and co-workers reported the isolation
and

structure

of

an

intrastrand cross-linked

adduct

of

mitomycin C with 5'GG sequences (Figure 6) . The latter product
however, is approximately 3.6-fold less favored than the 5'CG
interstrand cross-linked adduct. 32

The mitomycin-DNA sequence specificity concept was further
developed to show that when the 5'CG guanine was followed by
a

pyrimidine

on

it's

sequence 5'CGThymine

3'side,

such

(Figure 5),

as

in

the

nucleotide

the locus was 2-fold more

susceptible to cross-linking. 24 This is in agreement with the
predictions
molecular

made

earlier

modeling

by

studies. 28

Remers

and

associates

To

explain

this

using

sequence

specificity, Tomasz and co-workers reasoned that the negative
dipole of the thymine 0(2) enhances the nucleophilicity of the
neighboring guanine amino group,24 presumably facilitating the
latter's alkylation by C(l) of mitomycin.

Li

and

Kohn

31

also

recognized

the

importance

of

the

5'CGPyrimidine sequences, and were the first investigators to
introduce the concept that 5'GG pairs also appeared to be
alkylated. In addition, they presented a hypothesis for the
5'CG specificity. The theory requires the formation of a key
hydrogen bond between the C(8) hydroxyl group of the mitomycin
hydroquinone and the N(3) of the guanine on the complementary
(3'GC)

strand, prior to the C(l) alkylation event. Teng and

25

co-workers also observed the absolute requirement for 5'CG
sequences,

and

phenomenon

in

used
terms

molecular
of

modeling

to

the minor groove

explain

the

geometry of

the

exocyclic guanine amino groups. 30 In the less favored 5' GC
sequence,

they showed that this distance

greater than that

is substantially

required for bifunctional covalent bond

formation.

A number of regulatory proteins

(histones,

topoisomerases,

etc.) are known to associate with DNA and induce significant
bends

and

distortions

upon

the

double

helix.33

Such

interactions might be expected to effect the way in which
mitomycins interact with DNA. To show this, Cera and Crothers 33
complexed

the

transcription

regulating

CAP

protein

with

Escherichia coli DNA and found that the conformation of the
minor groove was significantly altered. Widening of the minor
groove reduced

mitomycin cross-linking efficiency by 25%,

while narrowing decreased it 4 -fold. The authors

reasoned

that changes in the distance between the two exocyclic guanine
amino groups accounted for these variations. They concluded
that

local

DNA

structure

plays

a

critical

role

in

the

efficiency of the mitomycin cross-linking process.

Biological Consequences of Mitomycin-DNA Cross-linking

At least two different processes are thought to be responsible

26

for the extreme cytotoxicity of the mitomycins: alkylation of
DNA and the generation of chemically reactive superoxide and
hydroxyl free radicals. 3

Alkylation with cross-linking of nucleic acids is thought to
have serious consequences on cellular metabolism. The loss of
DNA integrity and template function essentially prevents DNA
replication
inhibited,

and

cell

division. 3

Transcription

is

also

and the resulting loss of RNA and subsequent

protein synthesis contributes to cell death. 34 Moreover, other
macromolecules such as polyribonucleotides, 35 proteins and
polysaccharides are also believed to be alkylated, although to
a lesser extent than DNA. 36 These processes are thought to be
enhanced by the greater reducing power and lower pH of tumor
cells, which may be relatively hypoxic and acidotic secondary
to accelerated glycolysis.3

Once the mitomycin hydroquinone is covalently bound to DNA, it
can react

with oxygen in the presence of metal

ions

to

generate the semiquinone radical and a superoxide radical. 3. 9
The superoxide radical is believed to disproportionate to
hydrogen peroxide and oxygen and further react with the
peroxide to give hydroxyl radicals. 9 If these reactive species
are liberated in the vicinity of DNA, they can lead to DNA
strand scission. This cascade has been. shown to be inhibited
by catalase,

superoxide dismutase,

radical scavengers and

27

sequestering agents. 37

Structure-Activity Relationships For Mitomycins

The clinical importance of mitomycin C as an anticancer drug
has stimulated medicinal chemists to prepare many hundreds of
derivatives. 3 ,6 Because of the extreme bone marrow toxicity of
the drug, the goal of this research has been to develop new
compounds as active as mitomycin C but which cause

less

myelosuppression. 38 This work has resulted in the accumulation
of an extensive data base of antitumor activity, predominantly
against the in vivo P388 murine leukemia model. In this test
system,

leukemia cells are innoculated into the peritoneal

cavity of mice,

followed by varying concentrations of the

mitomycin analogue to be studied. The antitumor activity of a
particular compound is determined by the average length of
time a group of treated animals survives beyond the average
life span of the untreated controls.

There have been several attempts to develop structure-activity
relationships for the mitomycins using the accumulated in vivo
biological data. 39-44,46-49 As basic requirements, the quinone,
carbamate, and aziridine substituents have all been shown to
be

essential

reduction

of

for
the

good

antitumor

quinone

ring

activity.
to

the

Furthermore,
corresponding

hydroquinone is necessary before the drug can cross -link

28
DNA. 3 • 45

Prior to the present study however, most attempts to correlate
mitomycin structure with biological activity had generally
yielded only rough qualitative trends. For example, one of the
first

studies

potential

suggested

that

the

quinone

ring

reduction

(E l/2 ) might be an important determinant in the

activity of a particular compound. 40 Lowering of the quinone
ring reduction potential was believed to facilitate cellular
bioacti vation of the molecule, thus conferring greater potency
on the analogue. This

concept has been supported by a number

of recent studies. 39.46.49

However, although compounds with low

reduction potentials were generally found to be more active,
no quantative correlations between El/2 and cytotoxicity had
been established prior to the present work.

On the other hand, some studies have indicated a rough trend
between antileukemic activity and the hydrophilicity of a
compound, with the most water soluble derivatives showing the
greatest efficacy. 47.48 Concerning this latter phenomenon, there
has been one statistically significant correlation ( R2 =O.85)
reported

involving

lipophilicity

(log

P)

and

antitumor

activity.42 This study showed that for a set of N7-phenyl
substituted mitomycin C derivatives tested against P388 murine
leukemia in vivo,

the most active analogues were the most

hydrophilic ones. In contrast to this discovery, when a large

29
series of mitomycin A analogues were screened against the same
tumor model using the same parameter, log P, no statistically
significant

correlation could be obtained. 43.44

This

result

created confusion concerning the value of log P in determining
the antitumor activity of a particular compound. However, it
has subsequently been shown that the log P values used in the
mitomycin

A

experiment

were

inaccurate

and

that

such

a

correlation does indeed exist. 50

In summary, despite the extensive amount of work that had been
done

to

relate

the

physicochemical

properties

of

the

mitomycins with their antitumor activities, the correlations
had been either too weak or outright conflicting. Until the
present

study,

QSAR

for

these

interesting

compounds had remained largely undefined.

and

important
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EXPLANATION OF THE DISSERTATION FORMAT

Strategy of the Present Research

As outlined in the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry article that
follows, my purpose in conducting this project was to search
for mitomycin derivatives of greater clinical utility by means
of establishing quantitative structure-activity relationships
(QSARl for this class of drug.

To begin with,

I desired a more convenient and reproducible

biological system for testing new drugs than the in vivo P388
murine

leukemia

model.

The

latter

because of considerable costs,

assay

caused

problems

length of time required to

generate biologic activity, and variation in survival times of
mice from experiment to experiment.

To screen our compounds, I decided to use an in vi tro panel of
cuI tured tumor cell lines,
National

Cancer

Institute

which is a

method used by the

(NCIl. 51 Referred to as

the MTT

assay,52 this method can give rapid, precise, and reproducible
biologic activity values for compounds,
subsequently

be

used

in

the

and this data can

development

of

quantitative

structure-activity relationships.

The MTT assay is a colorimetric study of the mitochondrial
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respiratory chain enzymes of living,
human

tumor

colorless

cells.

substrate

The
MTT

metabolically active

respiratory

enzymes

cleave

the

(3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-

diphenyl tetrazolium bromide)

to a highly colored formazan

dye. 53 This dye can be rapidly and quantitatively read on a
scanning

multiwell

spectrophotometer

with

the

absorbance

proportional to the number of living cells at completion of
the

assay. 52 The

biologic acti vi ty of

expressed as an Ie 50 value

a

compound

is

then

(nanomolar for the mitomycins)

I

which is the concentration of a drug that will inhibit growth
of the tumor cells by 50%. The length of time required to
generate biological data for a drug is only seven days, and
multiple

compounds

can

be

screened

at

several

different

concentrations in a single experiment.

In order for me to use this screening method, it was necessary
to

become

familiar

with

all

aspects

of

tissue

culture

technique. I selected three different human tumor cell lines
and one

mouse

leukemia

cell

line

to

screen my compounds

against. The human tumor cell types included breast, colon and
ovarian cancer cells. Three different human tissue types as
well as one mouse cell line were decided upon because I wanted
to see if the mitomycins showed selective activity against any
particular type of cancer cell, or whether they killed all
varieties of cancer cells in a roughly equal pattern.
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In addition to a new screening assay, I thought to investigate
a

new

physicochemical

parameter:

the

computer

predicted

binding energies of mitomycin analogues to DNA, as recently
developed

by

Kollman,

Remers

and

co-workers. 26-29

The

introduction of the computer generated mitomycin-DNA binding
energies provided an encouraging new parameter to be used in
the development of mitomycin QSAR. This was because of the
previously

unsuccessful

attempts

using

more

standard

parameters such as the quinone ring reduction potential (E l12 )
and the lipophilicity (log P) of the mitomycin derivatives.
Moreover,

the preliminary molecular modeling work done by

Remers et al. had suggested that there may be a correlation
between the predicted mitomycin-DNA binding energies and the
antitumor activity against P388 leukemia in mice. 28 The authors
of this investigation suggested that it might be worthwhile to
include the DNA binding energies as a new parameter,

along

with other physicochemical properties such as log P and El/2 in
a

multiple

linear

regression study

to

generate

mitomycin

QSAR. 27 ,28

In order for me to use the new binding energy parameter,

it

was necessary to become familiar with the molecular mechanics
program of AMBER 55 as a means of calculating the DNA binding
energies for both known and new, as yet unprepared compounds.
This

began

with

constructing

the

desired

mitomycin

C(7)

substituent using CHEMLAB II, docking the new substituent at
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the C(7) position of the

mitosene-DNA complex using MIDAS 56 ,

then and bringing the resulting structures to minimum energy
conformation using the AMBER program.

For example, one compound that I designed using this method
was

N7_

(4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl) mitomycin C (see compound

no. 16, table II, p.56). As a result of the favorable energy
interactions of the new 4-hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl substituent,
the calculated DNA binding energy of this compound was much
higher than that of the parent compound mitomycin C, -137.7
kcal/mol

as

compared

to

-115.3

kcal/mol,

respectively.

Therefore the new compound might be expected to have greater
biologic

activity than

the

parent

compound,

and

it

was

synthesized and subsequently screened against the cancer cell
lines for evaluation.

Besides the use of a new screening assay, and the introduction
of the novel mitomycin-DNA binding energy parameter, we had
access to more accurate Log P estimations for the mitomycins
than used in previous QSAR studies. This was because of the
availability of a new computer program called "Leo's CLOGP",
which, with reasonable accuracy, can estimate the partition
coefficient of a compound of potential interest. 54 As outlined
in the work to follow,
values,

these more accurate lipophilicity

which were calculated by Dr. William Remers, were

absolutely

essential

to

our

successful

development

of
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structure-activity relationships for the mitomycins.

Finally, in our new attempt at developing mitomycin QSAR, I
chose to prepare and screen a carefully selected series of
C(7)-substituted alkoxy- and aminomitosanes (Figure la). The
C(7)

position

susceptible

to

of

the

quinone

substitution

ring,

besides

reactions,

is

being

an

very

important

position because it can influence a number of physicochemical
properties of the molecule. These include the quinone ring
reduction potential
theoretically,

the

(E l/2 ) ,
DNA

the lipophilicity

binding

energy

(log P)

(Kcal/mole)

and,
of

a

particular compound. 28.39 The functional groups selected for
substitution at this position of the quinone ring were chosen
to provide wide ranges of each of these physiocochemical
parameters (table II, p.S6).

Of the thirty compounds chosen for use in this study, twentyfive were previously reported. However, it was necessary for
me to synthesize, purify and confirm the structures of many of
these again, prior to testing their biologic activity in the
MTT assay. Five of the compounds were new, and were prepared
according to the method of Iyengar et al. 39

In general,

the synthesis of either a mitomycin A or C

derivative began with the commercially available mitomycin C
as a starting material (figure 7). The C(7) amino group is
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MHomycin C
1. 0.05 M NaOH
2. 0.1 M H2S0,
3. CH2NiEt20

MHomycinA

~OHlR'OH

o
MHomycin C analogs
(R I: alkyl, aryl)

MHomycin A analogs
(R' = alkyl only)

Figure 7. Preparation of mitomycin C and mitomycin A derivatives.
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converted to a hydroxyl group by hydrolysis with dilute sodium
hydroxide, then careful adjustment to pH 4 with sulfuric acid.
The C(7) hydroxyl group is then alkylated with diazomethane to
produce

mitomycin A,

which

can

then be

converted

to

the

desired mitomycin A or C derivative (figure 7) . The conversion
to mitomycin A or C derivatives is facile because the C(7)
methoxide, which is attached to a conjugated carbonyl systen

in the quinone ring,

is a very good leaving group, and can

readilly be displaced by attack from a good nucleophile.

In the case of mitomycin C analogs, a methanolic solution of
mitomycin A is stirred with an excess of the desired amine,
which

displaces

the

C (7)

methoxy

addition-elimination

reaction.

quickly,

nucleophilic

but

poorly

group

Strong

in a

three

nucleophiles

amines,

such

as

step
react
those

containing an aromatic substituent, require a longer time to
displace the C(7) methoxy group.

To

prepare

mitomycin

A derivatives,

mitomycin

A

can

be

dissol ved in the alcohol corresponding to the desired new
alkoxide. Addition of a small amount of potassium hydroxide
will generate the desired alkoxide from the solvent, which can
displace the C(7) methoxy group to afford the required C(7)alkoxymitosane (figure 7).
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PRESENT STUDY

The detailed methods, results, and conclusions of this study
are presented in the Journal of Medicinal Chemistry reprint
appended to this dissertation. The following is a summary of
the most important findings in this publication.

Quantitative Structure-Activity Relationships

Quantitative
successfully

structure-activity
established

for

antitumor antibiotics.
five of which were new,

a

set

relationships
of

thirty

were

mitomycin

Nineteen mitomycin C derivatives,
and eleven mitomycin A derivatives

were prepared and screened against a panel of four cultured
tumor cell lines using the MTT tetrazolium dye assay. Three of
the cultured cell lines were solid human tumors and consisted
of WiDr colon,

MCF-7 breast and 2780 ovarian cancer.

The

remaining tumor type was the P388 murine leukemia cell line.

Three mitomycin physicochemical properties were investigated.
These included the logarithm of the partition coefficient (log
P),

the quinone ring reduction potential

binding

energies of

each

analog

to

the

(E l/2 ) , and the net
DNA segment

GC10

(kcal/mol). These properties were selected according to the
sequents of events which could occur as mitomycin attacks a
tumor cell. Initially, the partition coefficient (log P) may
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be important in determining whether an analog will be able to
enter the cell by crossing the plasma membrane. The quinone
ring reduction potential (E l/2 ) may then determine the degree
of

difficultly

bioactivate

the

with

which

drug.

Finally,

intracellular
the

net

enzymes

can

binding enthalpy

(kcal/mol) of the analog could determine the relative energy
with which it will alkylate DNA.

In terms of antitumor activity, all three physiocochemical
properties would be essential

for a mitomycin analog to

function effectively.

for quantitative structure-

However,

activity relationships, each one of these three properties may
not turn out to be statistically significant. As an example,
an analog might easily penetrate the cell membrane and have a
high DNA binding energy, but if it's reduction potential is
too high and bioactivation is difficult, it could turn out
that

El/2

will be the only significant QSAR parameter.

The physicochemical properties and the antitumor activities of
the mitomycins screened against the human tumor cell lines are
contained in table II,

p.56. The antitumor potencies are

expressed as ICso (nM) values for each of the three cell lines.
The three ICso values for each analog were then averaged, and
the logarithm of the reciprocal, log(l/C), was obtained for
use as the dependent variable in mult;ple linear regression
analysis. The independent variables consisted of Log P, E1 /2'
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and the net DNA binding energies in kcal/mol.

The

Ieso

(nM)

and log (lie) values for the same compounds screened against
the P388 mouse leukemia cell line are listed in table IV,
p.S7.

A preliminary inspection of the

Ieso

values in tables

II

and

IV will reveal that a particular mitomycin analog has roughly
equal potency against all four cell lines, suggesting that
none of the derivatives is selectively toxic to any particular
tumor type, whether mouse or human in origin.

When multiple linear regression analysis was performed with
all thirty compounds tested against the human tumor cells, a
statistically
activity,

significant

correlation

among· antitumor

partition coefficient and reduction potential was

obtained, affording the regression equation:

log (lIe)

~

10.1 + 6.59E1n + 0.35log P

Na30, RaO.83, R2 aO.69, SaO.46, Pa30.3, sig paO.OOO

This equation relates that the most easily reduced and the
most

lipophilic

specifically,

the

compounds
quinone

were
ring

the

most

potent.

More

reduction potential

(E l/2 )

accounts for 48% of the variance in the biological data, and
the lipophilicity (log P) accounts for another 21%.
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When the same compounds were tested against the P388 murine
leukemia cell line, the results were essentially the same. The
regression equation was:

log (l/C) = 10.84 + 8.63E1n + 0.3210g P
N.27, RaO.87, R2 cO.76, S.0.46, Fc36.2, sig F=O.OOOO

As with the human tumor cells,

the most easily reduced and

most lipophilic compounds had the highest activity, and these
qualities collectively accounted for about 76% of the variance
in the biological data.

OSAR for Mitomycin C Subsets

Next, the compounds were divided into subsets consisting of
mitomycin C (compounds 1-19, p.S6) and mitomycin A derivatives
(compounds
cells,

20-30,

the

p. S6).

mitomycin

C

Using data from the
derivatives

were

human

tumor

subjected

to

regression analysis with E1 / 2 and log P as the independent
variables. The only statistically significant parameter for
the

mitomycin

C analogs

was

the

quinone

ring

reduction

potential, giving the regression equation:

10g(1/C)= 11.5 + 9.45E1n
N.19, RaO.73, R2 .O.53, SaO.48, Fa19.4, sig F.0.0004
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The

relationship between reduction potential

and potency

became even more apparent when the mitomycin C analogs were
further subdivided into the monosubstituted N'-phenylmitosanes
(compounds 7-14). In this instance, the sigma values of the
phenyl ring substituents, which essentially determine the

El/2

for a particular compound, gave the following equation:

log(l/C)= S.46 + 0.92sigma
NmS, R=0.S9, R2 =0.SO, S=0.22, F=23.4, sig F=0.0029

As

anticipated,

phenyl

electron-withdrawing

substituents

ability

afforded

with

the

the

greatest

most

potent

compounds.

When the mitomycin C and the N'-phenylmitomycin C subsets were
tested against the P388 murine cell line, the correlations
paralleled those of the human tumor cells,

with the only

significant parameters

sigma values,

being the

El/2

and

respectively (see equations on p. 2284).

The

fact

that

the

reduction

potential

was

the

only

statistically significant parameter for mitomycin C analogs in
the cell culture system was surprising to us. This was because
a previous study by Sami et al. 42 showed that for a set of N'phenylmitomycin C derivatives
leukemia

in

vivo,

the

only

tested against

P388 murine

statistically

significant
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correlation obtained was between the antileukemic activity and
the

lipophilicity.

In

that

study,

the

most

hydrophilic

compounds, as determined by the hydrophobic fragment constants
of the phenyl ring substituents, had the greatest biologic
activity, R2=O.8S.

The very different results obtained when the same compounds
are screened in the cultured tumor cells versus the live
animal model are concerning because of the potential dilemma
encountered when new agents are to be selected for use in
clinical trials. Evidently, the biology of the cultured tumor
cells and live animal tumor models is substantially different.

aSAR for the Mitomycin A Derivatives

Regression analysis was also performed independently on data
from the mitomycin A analogs when screened against the tumor
cells. It must be emphasized that the reduction potentials for
the mitomycin A compounds (no.s 20-30, table II, p.S6) remain
essentially

constant

alkoxymitosanes.

A

because

they

statistically

are

significant

all

C(7)-

correlation

between the partition coefficient and antitumor activity
against the human tumor cells was obtained:

log(l/C)~

8.58 + 0.4410g P
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N=ll, R=O.BO, R2 =0.64, S=0.46, F=15.9, sig F=0.0032

The equation reveals that the most lipophilic mitomycin A
analogs had the greatest activity. The same correlation was
obtained when the mitomycin A subset was tested against the
P388 murine leukemia cells (p.57). Again, the most lipophilic

derivatives were the most biologically active.

In two earlier studies from our laboratory, it was reported
that

there

was

no

statistically

significant

correlation

between the lipophilicity of mitomycin A analogs and biologic
activity in the P3B8 mouse leukemia assay.43,44 For the present
study, we had access to more accurate log P estimations, 54 and
these were used to reevalute the biologic activity generated
from the previous in vivo P388 mouse leukemia work (table III,
p. 57).

This time, a statistically significant correlation was

obtained which indicated that the least lipophilic compounds
had the best activity:

log(l/C)= 7.07- 0.561og P
N=ll, R=0.84, R2 =0.71, SaO.50, F=22.0, sig F= 0.0011

Thus, the results from the live animal model are the opposite
from those obtained from the cultured tumor cells. As in the
case of the mitomycin C derivatives above, this could present
a dilemma if agents are to be chosen for further study in
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clinical trials.

DNA Binding Energy Parameter

Due to the extensive time and computer costs required, the net
DNA binding energies to

GC1D

were calculated for only fourteen

of the compounds in table II,

(no.s 1-6, 12, 13 16, 17, 20,

25, 27, and 28). Ten of these were mitomycin C derivatives and
four were mitomycin A derivatives. When this set'was tested
against the human tumor cells and the results subjected to
multiple linear regression analysis with Log P, E1 / 2 , and the
net DNA binding energies as the independent variables,

no

statistically significant correlation was obtained with any
variable. Although there is no obvious relationship between
DNA binding energies and antitumor activity,

this

is not

surprising in retrospect. The binding energies for all of the
compounds are high enough to suggest that once reduced and
inside the cell, a compound's ability to alkylate DNA is not
a limiting factor to its cytotoxicity.
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Summary of Results and Conclusions

Statistically significant correlations were obtained among the
antitumor

activity,

reduction potential

lipophilicity
(E l/2 )

(log

P),

and

quinone

for a series of mitomycin C and

mitomycin A analogs when screened against four cultured tumor
cell lines. Mitomycin C derivatives with the lowest reduction
potential were found to the most active, while mitomycin A
derivatives

with

the

highest

lipophilicity had

the

best

activity. No correlation between biologic activity and the
calculated DNA binding energies was apparent.

In the cultured tumor cell lines, it might be inferred that
the quinone ring reduction potential is the overall most
important parameter in determining biologic activity.
For example, the set of mitomycin C analogs studied here had
wide variations in both their reduction potentials and their
lipophilicities. Cell penetration however, was not a limiting
factor to a particular compound's activity because only the
ease of reduction was of statistical significance. In the case
of the mitomycin A derivatives, the reduction potentials were
nearly all the same,
constant

and

removing

making this parameter essentially a
it

from

statistical

significance.

Therefore, the lipophilicity was allowed to emerge secondarily
as the dominant factor in determining activity for a compound.
As mentioned earlier, the DNA binding energy parameter was not
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statistically significant in this study probably because the
energies are so favorably high for all the compounds that
their ability to alkylate DNA was not a limiting factor to
their cytotoxicity.

In contrast to the QSAR results from cell culture assays, only
the lipophilicity was important in the P388 leukemia assay in
mice, where the most hydrophilic compounds had the greatest
activity. In the in vivo P388 murine leukemia model, the tumor
cells are suspended in an aqueous environment confined to the
abdominal

cavity.

administered

It

could be

intraperitoneally,

that
the

when
most

the

drugs

lipophilic

are
will

dissappear into the tissues while the most hydrophilic remain
in the peritoneal fluid.

If this were true, then the most

hydrophilic compounds would gain longer access to the tumor
cells and would ultimately have the best activity in this
system.

The surprising differences in mitomycin QSAR between cultured
tumor cells and the in vivo P388 leukemia model in mice
pose

interesting

questions

in

terms

of

drug

discovery

programs. For example, if a number of compounds are tested in
cell cuiture systems, and the most active are selected for
further study in animal models, it could happen that the best
compounds would be overlooked. Investigators therefore must be
aware of the inherent differences in the biology of the
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screening

systems

in

development programs.

order

to

develop

effective

drug
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.,. ia amu.& 10 LhaM ID8de iD &be P3881eubmia ...., iD mice wheniD die maa& aaiw lllitoiDycia C aad mit.oaayc:ia
A~..,. &be moaL hydrophilic oaa Whea the uaae coaapouada wen ceal8d apiaat P3881eukeaaia ceU.
iD &be M'IT . . .,, the reaw&a were tbe auae aa dwM of the aoiid tumor ...,.. Thua. lobe aubacaac.ial dilferea~
iD relative pocaaca• of ausoaaycaaa an nia&ed aot 10 the IWld of tumor ceU. but 10 the type o1 ...., performed.
C.U culture venue wnole uumal. No correlation waa fouad bet. . .n aaliwaaor pot.eney iD the ceU culture ayacaaaa
ud calc:uiacad relat.ive DNA biadiac aueftlt,ha. probably becauae &be liaaitiac fadon iD aaliwaaor poceacy of
aai&oaaycmaappear LObe twDor ceU up&Ua Clot P) aad/or bioreduct.ive aclivat.ioa C£,,s).

The eff~veaeu of mitomycin C (1) u a clinical an·
titumor aceDt haa stimulated the preparation and evalu·
at.ioD of hundreds of aaaiocues. 1 Tbia research hu resulted in a aubatutial data bue of aatiwmor activity,
eapecially qai.Dit P388 leukemia iD mice. A number of
auempta have been made to correlate thia activity with
s&ructural featurea ud pbyaical properties of the mitoaayciDa. 2-1 Amonc the stNC'turai features. the aziridiae
riDe and the carbamate substituent are espec:ially impor·
tut for cood activity. Mit.olaaee are more po&eDt thaD
tba cornapoaciiq mitoMDII. probably becau.. tha iD·
doloquiaoDe chromophorea o{ the latter are more difficult
to reduce thu the beuoquiDoDe chromophorea o( the
foraaer. 2 ReductiOD il eueatial to bioactivat.ioD of both
mitoauea aDd mitotenea u bifunetioaal alkylatiac
qeata. 1.U Attempts to correlate the aatitumor activity
of m.itoi&Dee with pbyaic:al propeni11 such u panit.iOD
coefficient. quiDoDe redw:tioa poteatial. aad aubat.ituaat
aiu have beu ceDerally diaappoiDtiq. Early studi11 oD
lllitolaD-. wbareiD sublt.itueDta varied at a Dumber of
politioaa oD the mo1ecule. sugested an iDvme conelation
betweeD antitumor activity aad quiDone reductioD poteDtial' or the preau.mably rela&ed elec:troa·withdrawiac
power of quiaone-rinc subltitueata.• SublequeDt atudi11
Oil m.itoaayeiD C aaalocuea. with aubltitueaca varied oaly
OD the quiDone-riac amiDo I'OUP (N') ~ DO atat.iatically aipificaDt c:orrelat.ioaa for aeca of COIIq)OUDda coaaiatiac of aubltituted methylamiDea,2 aublt.ituted ethyiUIIi.D-..10 or MCIDDduy amiD&11 I t - PQIIibl8 to obtaiD

a correlatiOD (Jll• 0.86) betfteD partitioD coeftldeDt ud

utitumor poeney [miaimum effective dON (ME0)

.,aiaat P388 leukemia ill mice I withia a aet of N'·pbeDyl
aulocua1 CornJatioaa of ut.itumor potaacy with qui·
DODe reduct.iOD poteDtial CE11s). which caw aliDear plot
apiaat • valuea for aubltituenta OD the phaylpoup. or
auhetituent aize wen atatiatically iaaipific:aat. Mon reCIDtly, two differeDt aeta of mitomycia A ualope~ did

DOt rive at.atiatically aipificaat correlatioaa betwHD
pmitioD coeilidema ud MED vaW. apiDat P388 muriDe
IMakeaaia .,,
Delpit.e tha paerally UDUtiafactory pmioul NIUit.a OD
mit.omycia QSAR. .. t.houcht that it micht be ~ble to
obtaiD beu.er c:orrelatioaa betweea aatitumor ac:cmty ud
phylical propmiea ita men reproducible t.t aywt.em aDd
man accurate whnari<ma of pbytical prDpll'till. iac:bvtinl

aet biDdq eathalpill. were uaed. Ia pmicular, tbe P388

0022·2823/91/1834-2211IOUO/O

leukemia uuy in mice cauaed problem~ becauae of vari·
at.iona in survival tim11 from run to rua. CoaaequeDtly,
. . decided to uae iD vitro . . .ys. which couJd cive preciM
a.ad reproducible IC10 values for QSAR. Three different
humaa tumor c:ellliDII. WiDr eoloa.12 2780 ovariaa..u aDd
MCF•7 breast cucer." were cbalen for dUa purpoee. Tha
phyaical properties iDwst.ipt.ed wen loa P. E 1121 aDd the
Det biDdinc eathalpiel of drup to the DNA MIJDDt.
GClO. u det.ermined by moleeuJar medwUca cak:nl1tiorw
T'bele properti• follow from the sequence of eftiiCI that
occur iD mitomyciD aat.itumor aC'tivity. Thua.loc P may
be nla&ed to the partitioaiDc of mitoaayeim into tUIDOI'
cell membraaea.
il related to their bioreduct.ive activation. ud Det biadiac eDt.baJpy ia nlated to their ability
to alkylace DNA ia tbe audeua oace they rach it. Etrec:ta
of aubatituent aile ahou1d be accounted for iD the ne&
billdiDc c:alculationa. althouch they were found pre¥iaully
to be inaipific:ut iD the aet of N'·phuyl derivat.iwe.6
Althouch each of th. . three effecta. ce11 pea.uatioa.
bioKcivatioD. aad DNA biDd.iac. is _.tial for aatiturnor
activity, they micht not all turD out to be atatiat.ically
aipificaDt iD the QSAR. For eumple, il cell paecrat.ioD

£,,

(1)

(I)

(3)
(4)

(I)
(8)

m
(I)
(I)

a-.. W. A.:. Dolr. R. T. A,.._.,:

Cla.elfUCflloiMI Biolof-

in4 /'er'IPftliwr. PtU.U.. S. W., EeL; WU.,.la.cam· ••:
NMr York. 1 - VoL I. pp 1-74.
B. 8.; Li&. H. J.; 0...1.; ~ W. A.; Bndaer.
W. T. J. II& C,._, 1111. 24, m.
Matati.M.:Y...U. Y.;UaK.;HirN. T.J.AIIIillioe.IMI.
JJ.l. .
Moripdli.l.; K--. K. C'MIIL PltMr&. BulL '"'· 25. 2100.
Saaai. S. M.: 1,_,, B. 5.; T.,.., S. &.; a-.. W. A.:
Bndaer. W. T.; Sdauril. J. I. J. MlfL Clw& liM. 21. '701.
Saaai. S.M.: IYIIIIIIf, B. 8.: R-. W. A.:....._, W. T • ./.
M& ChaL lllf, .1J. 161.
Saaai. S.M.: R-. W. A.:....._, W. T. J. MetL CAaL
l-.32. 70S.
Lowa. .J. W. ~C. CurrlftC Stalua w N• ~
, _ _ Cartlr. S. K.. Cnaalra. S. T.. Edl.: ~p._ Net~
y an. 19'71: pp 6-21.
Frack. R. W.: T--. M. 1M~ of~
AfwiiCr, Wlbua. D. L U: Bl8ckie 6 8oal:
1111:
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a-.-.
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(10) lyapr, B. 8.; s-;. S. M.: a-... W. A.: BrldMr, W. T.:
Sc:buri1. .J. I. J. Mlfl. CM& ltll. 26, 18.
(11) a,_..,, B. 8.; Suli. S. M.: T.,... S. &.o ...._ W. A.:
....... W. T.: Sc11ari1. .J. &J. M& Clw& 11U. 2B.l.U.
(11) Nopdli. P.; W.U.C.. R.; J - - . J.; EuiJ, I. M.: O'BrieD.
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oo.

tr

111
IS

~

yield.
II\

tolwnra for
ailica c•l cbromaiO(npby

dO

CHCl,/M.OH. 9:1. ~from M.OH/EtOAc
CHCI,/M.OH. 9:1. earacud wi&h EtOAc
CHCI,/M.OH. 9:1. thea .ceaonetCHCl,,
7:3. eauac\ld wa&h ac:e&oae. EtOAc
CHCl1 /M.OH. 19:1. ea~ with M.OH/CH~lt

81
70
~4

KUM '' aL

H NMR for

1

&be 7-euba&iwen~
7.0. Cd. 21.7.50 Cd. 2), 8.06 Cbr e. U
7.10 fd. 21. 7.45 (a, 2), 8.0& (bra, 1l
6.10-'7.15 fm. 3), 7.50 (a, 1), 8.00 Cbr a. U

mp,•C
12&-131
121-125
>310dec

7.1 (d. 1. J • t Hz), 7.63 Cdd. 1. J • t. 2.5 Hd,
1.11 cd. 1. J • u Hal. 1.1 cbr a. u. u ca. u•
153-155 dec 6.5 (a, 1), 6.9 Ca. 1), 7.2-7.5 (m, 3), 7.9 Ca. 1•
17*
89
CHCI,/M.OH. 8:2 eawcced with M.OH/CHCI,
.......,.. wt&h 0,0), 8 .• Cbr I. 1, tldaac•
wida D,Ol'
• AMl)'l.&ca! rnulLI wen W1dliD •0.40'1t of theonuc:a! value for C. H. N. and Br Ifor lOt, wU.- 1t.a&ed otherwwe. •n. ICMwent .,..
~ ~ 1peafitd otherwaee ud TMS wu the intemal 1C&Deiard. 'The eoiftft&.,.. CDCt,. "The ecNftl'lt.,.. CD,OD. • N: cUad
1U4. foUDd 10.95. 1 C: cUed 48.21. found 47.72. • N: calcd 13.90. found 13.29. • N: cUad 14.30. found 13.75.
lP

ia difficult. but bioactivation and DNA bindi.D« are euy
oDCe the mitomycin eaten the cell. it ia pouible that log
P will be the only aipificant fac:t.or. Ia addition to a new
teat ayatem. better lee P estimatioaa were pouible thaD
we had in.prev~oua QSAR atudiea becauae of the avalia·
bility of Leo'a CLOCP computer program. o6
A '" of 30 different mitomycm C and mitomycin A
ua.locua wu choaea for thia atudy. Thou already on
bud were checked for purity by
ud repurified by
preparative nC if Deceuary. Known compounda DOt
aftilable wen prepared u deacribed previoualy.u-1
Compounda 10, 11, 15. 16, &Dei 17 wen new. Amonc them
11 ud IT wen •rationally• deairned to have enhanced
DNA biDciiq. M iaciicat.ed in Table II, 16 and 17 have
tipificut ca1culated net bindinl eac.balpieL Compounda
11 ud 15 were bued on N'·(4-iodopheayl) analocuel2,
after it abowed unezpectedly hich activity in the hWDaD
tumor eeU auaya. Initially, we wiahed to prepare the
cliiodopbenol derivative by reduction of 2.6-diiodH·
Di&ropbeao4. However, thia compoUDd loat one of the
iodiDe a101111 in the proceu.

nc

Claalllia&ry
T1aa five a . . aDalocuea 10, ll. 15, 16, &Dei 17 wen
pnpared by tnati.D.c Dlltomyc:iD A (20) iD met.huo1 with
t.bt appropriate arytamiuL Triatbylam.ine iD water wu
UMd to promote tbe alow reaction of 16. The yielda ud
physical propeniea of the new~ an liftn in Table
I. 4·Amino-2·iodophenol wu prepared by aodium di·
tbionite reduction of 2.6-diiodo-4-nit.ropheDoJ.. It hu been
reported, 11 but not characterized. Appropriate data are
lifta iD the EzperuuDw Sect.icm.
AaUtuaor Ac&iYity
Aatitumar poCeDciea (ICeo) of the mitomyein ~
apiDit U.. tJu. humaD tumor c:e1l W. wue detenaiDed
bJ the MTI' ...,, u deleribed iD the Esperimeatal
SectioD. Tb8 ..uta an tilted iD Table D. which alao pw.
dll van- fat lor P,
aDd D8t biDdiDc eDerV to be u.i
iD QSAR. It ca be a.. that pot.eDc:iee of a parr.icular druc
tpiDit all tine tuman an fOUihly campuable. ·~
t.bat JDitoalyciaa are not ceU-liDe aeiec:tive iD their tozicity.
n.. an 101118 ezceptioaa to thil puralization. but U..
ftriatioaa iD activity for a compound qaiDit the three
tumors an uaually much leu than the variatioDa among
aU compounda for a particular tumor. AIDoq the more
apparent relationahiPI iD Table n are the auperior iD vitro
Ul&itumor po&eneiel for lipophilic mitomycin A ~
ad mtaiD N'·trti derivatiwe of IDitomyeiD C. Oaly 14
of tba c:ompnnndt iD Table II wen characterized by cal·

E,,.

R. Kiuenoa ., Ute u.s.
l'..ltYiroluunta! Prot.c&ioD ApDcy.
Buuriu. N.; Conlordl. .J.; Hitcbeock. P.; Kuaw, A.; Stun.
A. J. CMm. Soc.. PriUa TraM. l 1111, 151.

(16) C1.0GP iD ~ . . pnMcied by

(11)

>300 dec

to
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~
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..
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75

..

..
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70~----~------~------~~·~·--~
·0..0
·O.U
·UO
·UI
E112 V
Plpnt. Mit.oaayciaC~ lotU/C)w£,,..

Datafraaa

Table L

culateG net biDdiDr eftel'li• becauae of the edealiw time
ad computer c:a~u involved. Then ia no olmoua re1a·
tiaDihip between ucitumor potency ud net biDdjq enlilY for tAele compounds. ~ deacribed below, thia effect
ia aot atawtically aipificuL

QSARStaU..
AB 30 compouada in Table U wen aubject.ed to multiple
liDaar recr-ioa aaalyaia with lot (1/C) u the depeadeDt
variable anci lee P aDd E, 11 a the independent variablea.
The IC~ ..-aiua of the three hum&D tumor ceU lin• wen
awngeci to obtaia C. A atatiltically aipifac:aDt correJat.ioD
wu obtained. affordiq the repeuiOD equation loc U/C)
• 10.1 + 6.59£, 11 + 0.35 Joe P: N • 30, R • 0.83, R1 •
0.89, S • 0.46. F • 30.3.ail F • 0.000. The parameter Eut
accounted !or 48" of the variance and loc P accounted
for the remaiDizlc 21 ~.
Recr-ioD aalyaia wa Den performed indepeadeatly
OD data for U..mit.omyein C uaJoruea (1-lt) ud the
mitomycia A aaalocu• (20-30). For the mitomyeiD C
~ oaly
a aipific:ut iDdepeadeat ftriabla.
Tba equalloa walot (1/C) • 11.50 + 9.46£,~ N • 19,
1
R • 0.73. R • OA S • 0.48. F • 19.4, Iii F • 0.000&. A
plot of theM data il civeD ill F"apn 1, which abowl101118
apnad iD t.bl poillilabout the leuwquanaliDe. but DO
uauaua1 outlim. Tb8 two compoUDda with activity IDGI&
bilher thaD predicted by the equacion wwn proPIIIYI
UIAlocue J aDd 6-indolyl ana1olu 17, whana tb8 four
campcxmda with accivity malt below predicted valu. wwe
t.bt h~ropyi (2) and 3-pyruoJyl (19) uaJopel and
tt. two ci.ilubltitutld aai1iDe aaaJccuea llad 16. Pa.ibly
tba Jaat nro compounda ezperience ateric hiDdraDce to

E,,. ...

DNA biadiDc.

M IIIIDtioDid abo¥8, a pre¥ioua ltUdy OD the eornlatioD
iD IDicl
with physical propenia of monoeubltitut.d N'·aryj·
lllit.omyciD C derimiwa nwaJecl tha& the r .UU. fat aryl
rille aublticueata wu the oa.ly property to cive a ata&iltically aipilic:ant comJation. wit.ll the 1.- lipophilic
campouacia heiDI the mal& po&ent. Tbii~A~M comiatioa
~ aatitumar po&aDCill ill tba P3881eubmia ...y
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SAR for Mitomyean C GAd Mitomyean A AIIOlofuc•

lC.(oMlac&&~~o~'

R

no.

cx*Mt

OWUIAD

WIDR

2'710

b. . .
MCF-7

••

101 (1/Cl

I01P

7.'70

~u•

...

Mi&CADAJocu•

I

z
3

•

s

'
•
'
1

10
ll
12
IS

14
II
II

17
II
II

H,N
HO<CH,l,NH
Hc-ccH,NH
tevabydrofurfuryi-NH
2·furyl·fCH,l,NH
2·PJI'idyl·fCH,l,NH
c.H.NH
4-H,Nc.H.NH
4-Fc.H.NH
4-BrC,H.NH
3·lC.H.NH
4·lC.H.NH
4·HOC.H.NH
4-0tNC,H.NH
3-I+HOC.H,NH
4-H0-3-0,NC.H 1NH
5-iadolyi-NH
4-aaelbyl\hiuolyl-NH
3-.,...Uyi·NH

•

13.0
102
3.90
59.7
40.3

•

133.1

U2

51.1
7'7.4
2.10
50.0
3.G3
1.14
1.68
1.60
lU
0.59

8.12

29.0

2U
1.09
21.1

1.113
1.19
0.21
0.13
8.30

2U
1.0'7
1.32
13.G

o.ou
CH.O
0.21
c-C,H.O
0.11
Z2 c-C,H,CH,O
0.11
c-C.H,CH,O
D
0.13
zc c.H.C!f,O
4.22
Zl H()(CH,l.O
0.12
c.H.O(CH,ltO
Zl
H()(CH,ltO<CH,)tO
2U
27
4.17
Zl CH.o<CH,l,O(CH,ltO
0.11
Zl c.H.5(CH,)t0
H()(CH,l,SS(CH,l,O
Ul
• Ac&iYiU. de........O by U.. MTT UMY

Zl

14.1
71.4
2.10

10.1
3.10
1.74

3U

32.2
13U

uo

35.1
3U

20.0
104

3.4'7
71.4
45.1

22.1
1.32
13.1
1.7'7
2.81
1.1'7
2.14

4:U
1.6'7
30.1
2.14
1.90
1.2a
1.69

16.1

13.2

1.53
1U
22.'7
1.10
3.13
72.4

0.16
1'7.3
19.'7
1.'71
2.01

41.3

Ni&A~

o.22
0.11
0.46
0.21
0.218

...
0.11

3U
U7

o.u
1.31

o.a

1.12
U1
0.21
1.43
3.11
0.'72
10.1
Ul

uo

3.12

0.30

o.a

0.3'7
0.22

OAI

4.12
0.33
47.7
5."1'1

oa
2.25

8.41
7.13
7.34
7.31
8.'71
7.13
8.1'7
8.'72
8.90
8.7'7
7.88
9.0'7
7.'71
7.'71
8.'75
8. •
7.31

9.12
9.10
9.43
9.•
9.21
U1
9...
'7.32

U4
9.11

8.11

ncorciiac t.o U.. 11nadure of M......a. T.

wu •'tempted with the monoaubatituud N'-aryl·
mitomycin C derivauvea in Table II Ccompou.odl 7-14).
uaiDc r aod 11 valuea of aubatituenta u die indepeDdeDt
vuiablea. The reeul' cave a ateU.tically aip.ific:aDt cor·
relation betwMD tb8 11 valuea. with the moet electroD•
wit.bdrawmc•ubltituata coaferriDc the peat.elt pot.eDcy
JCeo). n. ncr-ioD equaaaa ,.toe (1/C) • 8.46

aow-'

+ 0.92cr: N • 8, R • 0.89, R2 • 0.80, S • 0.22. F • 23.4,
ail F • 0.0029.11 Tbere wu Do atatiatically aipificaDt

camJatioD with r. Tba diBerence betW8ea a correlatiaaa
obWDed from tb8 P388 leukemia auay iD mice I.DCi the
. .YI with cul&und humaD tumor cella ia •urprilizlc. Jt
IUIIIItl that t.ba two
l)'lt.eiDI an aubltutWly UD1ib
iD tenu of Hnaitivity to differeDt mitomyeiza aoa1opee.
Of coune. tba IDOUM IYIWD ia much mon complu thaD
tbl cell culcur.. but eY8D 10 lor P ltil1 accDUDted for 85ft
of the variaDce.
Statiltic:al aulyaia wu performed oD the mitomyciD A
aaalocuu 20-10 with loc (1/C) valu• from the hWIWl
tumor ceilauaya (Table ID and lac P u the indepeDdeDt
vuiable. 'Ibele compcNDc:il have little vuiatioD iD £_112
becaUH they all an 7·alkozymitolaDa A 1tatiltically
aipaificant c:omlatioD ,.. obtaiDed: N • 11. R • o.ao. R'

illilaiflcu&. U.. equacioD nd- to tlaal ola •tnicht JiM.
'I'M aumbu of poiaU ia ..._....,. for &hia equa&iaa.

0.111
1.44

2.11
2.42
2.42
0.13

1.02
1.75
0.11
2.45
1.52
0.11

0.21

o.a
1.31
2.47

.

u&ltiDd&Dc.

•

uu/mw

-uu

~.46
~.42

-123.7
-111.1

~U1
~.41
~.42
~.41

~.33
~.31
~.32
~.32

0.31
~.33
~.3'7

...•

~-·
~.33

0.00
-1.23

...

-11U
-101.2
-101.2

0.00
~

0.14
0.11
1.12
1.12

0.01
0.23
0.35
0.18

-120.'7

~.1'7
~.12

~.3'7

-127.1

0.78

~.32
~
~
~.31

-13'7.7
-12U

~.21
~.21
~.21
~.21
~.20
~.21
~.11
~.21
~.21
~.21
~.11

-1aa

l..N
-1.10
1.74
-1.01
...0.41
Ul
0.31
J. llfllftiiiiOL MetA. ltU. 65. 65.

-110.0

-ua.a
-110.1

t.S
t.O

~

8.5
8.0

7.5

•t

(17) ID &hil caJcula&ioD. U.. DumOer of CiOID1IOUIIda ia amai1 for
aakipuuucer ualysil; bO'ftftr. beca._ ODly OM nnable

0.10
0.24
0.21
1.90
1.23
1.30

E.,,. V

••
-1.0

....... 2. Mitam,aa

Taba.L

0

1.0
LOG P

A....._ q

2.0

3.0

(1/C) "q P. Data frca

• 0.64; S • 0.46, F • 15.9, sic F • 0.0032. The equa&iOD

wu lotr (1/C> • 8.&8 + 0.44 lac P," inclicatiDc chat t.b8

IDGit lipophilic COIDpoUDc:il have the lfUtollt potiDCi&
TbeH data an plotted iD Fipre 2. M01t of &bl poiDta
lie dote to t.b8 leat-tquua tiDe, but mitomycin A (20)
il aubltantially mon potent thaD prtciict.ed and (hydra·
)'ftbozy)ethozy uaa1orut J1 II IUbltaDtia.Uy 1• poleD&
tbaD preciicted. Tha nuoa1 for th. . deviac.icmlan Dot
obftoua. 1D two eariier publicatiODI. M Doted that JDiio.
JDJCiD A ua1otru11 did Dot live 1tat.iliica11Y 1ip.ificut
caneiatiaal with lot P fD dw P3881eubmia mcue _,,..,
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T.W. Ill. Actmty of Mi&oaaycua A ~ ••aiDa& P388
IAubaua iD Mir
Zl
21

21

0.14
G.l3
1.03
0.91
0.24
0.017
3.1
G.30
0.11
6.'73

31

G.02I

22
D
24
2S
21
27
21

6.15
6.11

5.97
6.00

6.1'7
'7.'71
5.65
'7.s3

.....
5.1'7

'7.u

0.28
0.13
1.35
2.4'7
lM
-1.10
1.'74
-1.01
-o.46
2.31
0.38

•Vuu. c.abn from Saai. S.M.: lyequ. S. S.: Remen. W. A.:
Sndner. W. T. J. Metl. CJ&.m. ttl1. 30, 168. Saai. S. M.: Remen.
W. A.: Sndner. W. T. J. Metl. Cia••· ttn, 32. '703. •Vuuee caJ·
ada&.ed uai111 the PCLOGP propam.
~ewnheleea: we eumined the earlier antitumor potencies

m a correiataon w1th a better estimate of log P values of
com.~unda ~o-~o u listed in Table III. This time. a
atataatac:ally 11pific:ant correlation wu obtaiDed: N • 11.
R • 0.84, R2 • 0. 71, S • 0.50. F • 22.0. ai« F • 0.0011. The
equation~~ ~1/Cl • 7.07-o.56log P, 11 indicating that.
tbe.leut. hP_OPtuUc compounds have the hi,hest potency.
Tbia result. as the oppoeite of that. obtaiDed in the human
tumor cella.
A~ thill»>int. in the atudy, it aeemed imponant. t.o est.abhah whether the surprising dilferenc:ea in mitomycin
QSAR bmNeD hWIWl aoiid tumor cella in culture ud
P388 l~mia in mice are cauaed by the nature of the
tumon (aolid venua hematoJoric:U) or the t.e1t 1Y1f.e1D1 (ceU
culture venus animal). Co~~~equendy, we t.eated the mi·
taaayan A ~ 2G-30 and moat of the mitomycin C
uaaloguea H-14, 18. and 19) qainat. P3881eukemia cella
in the MTT uuy. The reaulta wen cloeeiy parallel to
tbale obtained with the human eo1id tumor ceUa. u shown
ill Table IV. Thua. for aU anaJcwuee the equation iog (lfC)
• 10.84 + 8.63Ey2 + 0.32loc P wu obtaiDed: N • 27. R

• 0.87. !l2 ~ 0. 76, S • 0.46. F • 36.2. ail F • 0.0000.

Separauon an to the subleca gave loc U/ C) • 13.3 +
14.4£.,., Cor the mitomycin C auioguea (N • 16. R • 0.91,
lfl• 0.83. S • 0.36. F • 63.7, sil F • 0.0000) aDd log U/Cl

• 8.88 + 0.~2loc P <N • 11, R • 0.62. R2 • 0.38. S • 0.55,
~.5~ 111 F • 0.04) for the mitomycin A analOIUIL
Applicataon of the •· 1r uaalyaia t.o the N'-pbenyl-subatituteci mitomycin C derivat.ivn cave loc U/ C) • 8.60 +
1.o7r. N • 8, R • 0.96, R1 • 0.91, S • O.lS F • It!~ ~ ai•
F • 0.002.11
•
'I'IIole eompounda for which net biDdinc enerriea to
GC10 had been calculat.ecl (1-t, 1Z. 13,11, 1'1, 20, 25, 2'1,
ud ~ In Tab~ Ill_ were aubjeeted t.o multiple linear resn-aon analya~~ with lac P, E,~ uci net. biDdiac eaei'IY
• &he independent. variablee. 'nle r•u1t.l ahowed that.
t.bare wu ~ ~t.a~t.ically sip.ificut cornlatiou (95-.
caafidence limit.) With aay variable.
aad Coacluioaa
In coat.rat t.o earlier at.udi-. at.atilt.ically aipific:ant
carre~doDI '!8r8 made ~ll uatitu.mor potencies aDd
pbya•codleaucal properuea for a variety of mit.om)'Cill C
ad mit.omycill A uaklcu& The property that domiDat.ed
tbe com1at.icm depended on the type of mitomycin ua~ (Cor~) aDd the tumor~ nu., t.ba potaCitl
of~~ A~· which are radily awapuble
to bianducaw aeuvauaa. were ciet.enDiDed by Icc P. Tbia
IUIJIItl. that. uptake by the tumor cella probably wu the
caatrollinc event and that there ia a •t.rikinc difference
beareen panit.iolliDc of the ciruc in cultured cella and in
micL The cietarllliniDI factor for po&eaci• of th8 IMI

F•

v.... ..

s......,

Tallie IV. Ac:Uftty of Mit.omftlll ~ ....,.., P3U

Llubmaa Cella in

I

z
3
4
5

'

T

I
t
10
11
12
13
"
II

1t

zo
Zl
22
D
24

2S
21
21
21
21
31

Cul~

Mit C A&Wo~U•
50.1

451
9.'7

34.1
28.1
53.1

1.71

lU
3.03
1.12
1.42
1.62

~...

0.44
0.10

lU
Mi&A~

0.24
0.63
0.31
0-41
0.018
0.71
0.012
1&.'7

u

1.21

1.1'7

• Accmuea cie.......a by &he MTr ....,

7.29

1.34
8.01
'7.46
7.58

7.%'7
1.'7'7
7.'73

8.52
8.'72
1.15
8.71
8.23
9.36
9.30
1.11

9.81
9.210
9..51
9.31
9.'76
9.15
lO.OS
7.'73
1.31
U2
1.'73

tc:IDDI'diDI co 1M ~

cedure ol M--. T. J. JlfllfUIItOL Mecla. ltU. 6.5. 55.

....uly reduced mit.omycia C uWocull alto depended OD
the uuy system. AcaiDit. tumor cella in culture. the
quinone reduction potential wu deterllliniDc, 1' whenu
lac P was determining qaiDst leukemia ce1JI in mice. The
eUecta of the teat. system on QSAR should be studied
further usiDc other ut.itumor dnJp and other test syaama.
sucb u humuaolid tumor zuografta in mice.
A pouible ezpJuaatioa for theM rnultl may lie in the
ill.bereat ciif!ereac:ea of the teat. ayat.ema. lD the P388
murine leukemia modeL the tumor cella are auapended in
ucitiea. which is aa aqueous emiron.ment. confiDed t.o the
abdomi.Dai cavity. Colllidering that. the drup are ad·
miDiatered intraperit.oaeally, the more hydrophilic mit.omycina wouid have a t.ellciency t.o rema.in in t.hia com·
part.ment Jonpr, wbereu the concent.rat.ioDI of t.ha lipoo
pbilic derivative~ may fall rapidly u theM a.aalacu•
peneuate. rediatribute. and an subsequently mecabolized
bJ the surrouadiDc I01id t.illu& TbJa auppolitioll impliel
that bioavailability of the mit.omyc:iDI may supenede both
U.. £1 11 and loc Pin detel'llliDinc the activity of a particular compound. In the MTT uaay ayatem when d.ruc
ezpoaure paramet.en do not vary, the .... of reduction
appeus t.o ezurp u the domiDuat. factor, Howwver. wbc
bada the bioavai.lability and Elft are held IIMDtiallY COD•
atut. u for the MMA analocu• in culture. the relative
lipophilic:it.y or .... of cell penetration thaD det.en:DiDel
ldivity. ~previously mutiouci. the caJculateci DNA
biDdiDc eael'li• oC the mit.omycina an favorable uouch
t.o aun•t that. once a compound encera a celL ita ability
t.o alkylate DNA il not. alimit.iac factor t.o ita cyt.ot.ozicity.
Our obaervaUoll that t.bl QSAR of th8 mit.omycinlapPIM8 t.o vary with the tumor IYitelll ia CIDIIIiltallt with tba
(11) A n!alioaai:Up becwea Lbe Nduceioa pclllaDCiail olllloitaDyciDI
... &laair cyiOCOIUci&y &o HCT 118 bWDU coioD carciDoma
.U..,. .._...&ly reponed: Pu. s..s.; GoaaiJ& H. Mol«.

,.,.._ '"" n. 161.
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SAR for Mitomycin C ond Mitomyem A Anolofzu•

eztaaaive evideDce rec:eDtlY reviewed by Phlllipa md cowarken that additioDai {acton. beaida the i.nhereDt cheJDOMaaitivity of tumor cella. may 1ipificantly influence
the ouccome of in vivo chemotherapy.•• Thua, in order
to estrac:t the muimum therapeutic advaDtage of 1 druc
or clau of drup, it may be imponant to consider their
pertinent physicochemical propen:i• u they relate to both
tbe in Yiw pharmac:okinetica and the biolOCY of the tumor
ayacem. For eumple, selection of a very hydrophilic
micomycin for the intncavitary therapy of 1queoua tumor
ayatema auch u malipant abdomiDal or pleural effusions
may mnjmiu druc bioavadability thereby enhancinc the
Oftrall clinical respon11. A recent atudy involving intra·
peritoneal mitomycin C {10 mg/ mZ every • weeks) for
peraia&ent or recurrent peritoneal can:inomatolia ~emndary
to ovarian caDCer rev.Jad an objective tumor response race
of 86,.. The tosicitin included mild myelosuppression
(aunati.qwt a fraction of the doaa wa abaorbed) and
1bdomizW dilcomfort that wu doaa limiting after approsUDately four counea.:o The choice of a more hy·
drophilic derivative may allow dose reductions that may
ameliorate theae 1ide effecta to aome de«ree. On the other
bud. selection of a lipophilic derivative with a low re·
duc:tion potential for the contiftuoua rerional infusion of
localized neopluia may enhance tiuue euraction of an
ICCiYe analope while potentially minimizing the IYitemic
to&icities. It il therefore unlikely that any aingle mi&omycin derivative wou.ld be auificient to treat all varieties
of DtOPluia.
It Ia becoming apparent that the appropriate choice of
tal& l)'ltema in a atepwiM prot.ocol for aelecting utitumor
drup ia eatnmely important. Furthermore. the test
ay~temaahould cbaly retamble the diaeMa to be tnacad.
For eumple, if a protocol for aelacting mitomycin A
ualQIUea ware buad OD optimizing activity qainst cul·
tured hWDilD tumor cel.la and/or P388leukemia c:e1Ja. aad
tbeD coa.farminc activitiea of the •beef' analogues in the
P388 muriDa leukemia ay1tem. it would be fouad that they
. .,. poor choice~ ud, poeaibly, the IDOit active compauada would have bean rejected prematurely. Of couna.
P388 murine leukemia doae not need to be the aec:oadary
~Cnen. but the concept of compatibility between in vitro
ud in vivo acreena atill il critical. It appean that if laborat.oriea have drug development protocoll bued on cell
cukure u.ay followed by •CODfirmatioD" in auue ayst.ema.
IDCl they will Daaci to canfully validate aad compare theM
. . .ys.

!Qarimeatal Seclioa
Mtldftl point.lwere reeorded on a Mel-Teaap aaeltiftl point

. , . , . . and an UDCDn'8CC8d. 1H NMR apecga . . . NCDrded
•anx>LFXIOQ (90 MJU) ii*Uc:&DiUrUiial~
• &bt etaadard. Elaaental anal~..,. perionud by o-n
AM1ytia. '1\aaoa. AZ. Aaalytical ,..Uta . . . witbiD *0.41Jt of
tllloncical valua U.U.. apacilied otbuwiae.
Pftparadoa of N. . MJtoa~cia C AaaJocaea (GeuraJ
........ ). A IGiuciaD ollllitGatyw:iD A (23-62~~~~t o.o7-().1511U110i)
ill aaDydrcg IDIChanol (3-10 aal..) . . ICirl"'d with about 1.25-2.25
equiY of amiDe at rooaa tea.-.tun.a For the pnpuatioD nf 10
tJUa n&io •• 6.7. Procna of tba reac&ioD wa follond by
dUD-layer chroaaac.ocraphy OD ai1ica pl with CHCI,-M.OH (9:1
•/.,) u 101venL Tht preparation of II WM conducted iD cri·
~- (1:2 '1/V) becaUM it WM too liow iD mechuol.
WMa tbe cwuaa:ioct . . Clllll1tJeta. tba miDun ._ rut..d. &bl
ftllnt.a . . CIODCIDtrat.ad under reduced .,..... ud the crude
product . . puriftlcl by pnpuatiw tbiD-Iayw ~
(18) Philippa. R. M.; Bibby, M. C.; Double, J. A. J. NotL Ctutcer
IM. ltll, 12. 1457.
(20) MODk. B. J.; Surwie. E. A.; Alberta. D. S.: G...U.. V. S.lllift.
OnloL
2'7.

,.,$.
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\Iliac pNCDA- aiJica pi pa.. (20 )C 20 Cia ud 2·IDID wa-t
and the ao•vent ,,_a.m apecifaed in Table I. The appropnat.a
bacia were -=raped fi'OID the piai.M and edl'aNd wi&b IOlvnca
pftll in TabJ. 1. Thia &able a11o Jiwe the yiekla ud propera.
of &be produc&a.
Preparacioa of 4-Aaiao-J-Ioftp....oL 11 To a yellow eu.~on o( 2.6-cliiod~nitrophenoJ (1.26 I) in 25 mL of 251ft
NaOH wu added todiua dithioni&e C181). and c.ha llliZCUft WM
t.t.d wi&b ttirrinc at 75 •c UDUI it turned white. It . . falt.end
ud the IOUda were ..u.d with deianiMd we&er &Dd dried iD air
to Jive 0.21 (301Jrt) of 4-~2-iodopbenol u white lOUd wi&b
rap 157-158 •c: 'H NMR (DMSO-dt + 0,0 + TMS) a7.02 hi.
l. J • 2..5 Hz). 6.65 (d. 1. J • 12.9 Hs). 6..55 (dd. 1. J • 2.5. 12.9
Hs); UC NMR fDMS0-4 decoupledt a 148 CCU. 142 CC4l. 124

(C3), 118.2 CCS), 115.5 <C6). ADal. <c.H.INO> C. H; N: cak:d
5.16, Counci 4.83.
Aa&ita•or Aeaaya. The MTT tetraoJ.iWD dye reduction
wu uaed to det.enDme u&itWDor activi&i• of &be au~
m,ana iD three adherent hWDAD tWDOt ceU 1iDa: WiDr c:oloD
(R. Wallace. Americ:u CyaD&IDad Co., Pearl Riftt'. NYl. 2180
CWUIU (ft. Ozo!a. Foz ChaM Cancer Center. Philadelpba. PA),
aad MCF·7 bnMt CAmeric:aD Type Cultun Cou.c&ion. RocmUe.
MD). TheM compouad.e were (unbar ec:nened qAIDit P388
murine leuke. . . cella (Americu Type Culwn Collac\aon.
CCL-46. Rockvill-. MD).
Tbe hWUD tuaor ceU. were crown in RPMI-1640 culi.UN
mediWD tGnnd 1alaDd BiolcJcicala. NYleuppleaaeac.ed wi&b 51ft
(Y/'11) fetal bovine MrU1L &.·llutamine 292 oi&I/IDL) &Dd 1~ (Y/'11)
_ . of penic:iUin G UOO o~&~/ IDL) aad tCftpi.CIIIlyein C100 IIIII IDL).
For &be utiuamor ....,.. tiacJe ceil ._.Ill naiorw of WiDr colaa.~
2710 ovanu. 1" MCF-7 bnat. 1• ud P388 leukuua ceU. ..,.
piMed at c:DDCUcratiODI of SOO. 750, 2000. and 300 celJa per weiL
fiiPIC&iV8ly, onto 9&-..U microtiur plas. (Col&ar, Canabridp.
MA). On day two (day one for P388), ciruca ~- iDitially
iD DMSO (J. T. SUer. analytical pwde) and &beD d.ilutld ....Uy
wicb pholphaa. buffered aalina (pH 7.4)..,. edded at CIODCIIDCNiioDS of 10 1 -1~ 111/aal.. in hall·IOI padatiODL Final conceatratiODa o( DMSO did not uceed 0.1-.. The pla&ee ..,.
iDcuba&ed at 37
wi&la 6-. CO. 951ft air, &Dei lOO'It rela&ive
humidity for 6 days.
After the 6-cla,. ezpoaure period, 60 ,.L of 1 2 mr/IDL M'M'
(3-(4,6-dimethyltbiuol·2·yl)·2.5-dipbenyltetruoliWD bi"CCIDide.
Sipaa Cbe~Dic:U. SL Louil. MOl d,. aokacioD ._ edded to_.
ol &blwM ud &b8 pla&M . . . iDc:ubaWd &D additiaaa! 4 b. Thia
d,. (onu a colored foi"'DUUU product under &b•. aCUOD o( IDi·
tocbolldrial reduc:tuM iD viable ceUa. The IDidiWD WM &ben
upirac.d and the ioi"'DUUU product wu -~ by DMSO
(100 ,d./weU). The ill&eDiity of Lba color. wbicb 11 proponaoul
to viable cell numben.
quancita'*' by abaorbuce at 670 DID
on u automac.d IDicrocultun plate reader fBiomu 1000,
B1cJuDaD .lnatrumaca. Fullert.oD. CA). Tilt r.Uca . . . caJi.
tnt.d iD penllllt CODCiai ablorbua froiD UIIOMMd CUIItGr . . .
r.cb clnac CODCODtraUon WU ..-..d ill lia wella and udliDi~
.,an ...YWM coaduc&ed at.._ twice. Tbe IC. vU...,.
diaD avenpd. n.a r.ukl an lifta ill Table lL
Soiutioaa of aitoayciaa ill DMSO coukl be etond at -6 -c
wi&bout any diiDUDiti..a iD potner. -...... ClftliD com...,.
Jai&IIC*DCY--Iblir..-cu ......... m-udlhlw&
8t8&iadcal AaabD1. MukipJe liDaar recr-iaD &DI!yail . .

...r'

•c

w•

.,.rforiDad uai.Dc SPSS-X ,--. 3.1 for VAX/VMS.• TbiNIW
with at.apurile entrY o f - .
ad u eacry cMarioD of PIN • 0.0150 (951ft COD6dncaiimit).
'1111 occanol-wat.ar parrit;iaD coaftldet.IWN caJcula&ad with tM
aid of Leo"• CLOGP pi'OIJ'UD11 on a aaicrocoiDpucer, uaiDI &b8
uperimencally detenDiMG 1oc P .,._ for lllitoalyc:iaa A ud
C • awtillc poiDta. For UUDpje. iD the caJculatioD of lol P for
ecapouad 2. the value for 1-propuol. miDua &ba cczscributioll
IDIIde by one hydropa on C.3. . . det.el'llliDad by CLOGP to be
o.!N- 0.227 • 0.087. 'I'M apaiiDaDWly det.enlliDad . . . for
· - M110N PI'OIJ'UD- uaad

aaitiCIIDyciD c .. carnccad for.._.... of .... hydzapa ":- ~
7-NH, poup t.o liw -o.seo- (-o.o30) • ~.350. Coabiaauaa

(21) Ma.mu. T. J. llfllfiUIIOL M.U.. ltU. 15. 6a.
(12) SPSS Inc.. Suite 1300. 444 N. MJclaipD A-. Clalaaro. U.

an.
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J. M«J. CMm. &HI. 34. 228&-2294
ol &bl CIIII'NCUd 1·~ ud DUIOIDYQD C fncmeag &beD laW
a Mt i(l( P of ~.283 for 1. Tha COD&nbuUOD ot oae DyQropa &o
tbi7-NH, paup . . a.-m.a by a caacu.laaaa f« aa.a1&M uaa111
a.aGP. For \ha aut.tituted N'-pbaayUDa&omyan C ~.
c.be aapenmenWly de...-..uned l~ P for N'·phanyiautomyaD C
(7) wu UMCI &Ad w val.- for tha aut.titutaca wan &aba from
U.litarawra. 1M £ 111 values uaad wen "rwaoua!y publiabad.
auept for t.baaa oi 10. 11. 15. 16. and 17. wbida..,. unlulown.
Far w farat four of th.a compounds. £ 1, 1 • • calcWa&ad I.IIIDC
aa aquauoa baaed OD the 1iDaar reiauoutup bet...a £ 111 &Del
• - - - auamiUeftUon u.. betaana "'-ot N'~
C ~ P,.....Y publiabaci.' T'hia aquauoa. derived by
~&a&u&ICU .....,... ot tba earuer da" uauac SPSSX. wu £ 111 a
-G-34 + 0.072•. In tba cakulataoaa for • aa compounda Mth
cU.ubautu&ad N'·pbnyt poupa. •• ud •• valuM for eaca aubalitueat are caun no. tne lit.erature aDd at ia ---.d thal Cfte¥
c:a be added &ocltber &o ob&ain a COIDbulad • f« aU auhaticuna
UliDc compowaa IS u u eumpia, £ 111 • ..0.34 + 0.072(•,.c)H
+ •.-.) • ..0.34 + 0.072(-G.37 + O.JS) • ... l.34 V. FoJJowiar Uu1
ptaeeeiura. the£.,, value for 16 ia ~.32 V. The £ 111 Cor N'·(5iadolyU de"vauve 17 wu nwu\eei &o be -G.36 V by com~
c.be aearay equ.al e&Jada&.ad elac:uon aeaaatia &panaa.l a&oauc

c:buw•• on

u

~&IIUIIOiftdola 4~.436) ana 4·&miDOt)henoa 4-G.474).
daa.rDUA.ci by quutum mech&ruca ua&ne CAUIIIAN-10 ucsr.A

Melecuw MMaliq. New maaomyaa uaa1ocuea ..,. ob-

taiaad by daaplaYtnc

w

au&oaeaa iorma of mitomyaD C ud

.....,._A W'IUl DO auGI&IcwDt on Cl. wbicb t. *-n ~y
aubjecud &o eMfiY refaaemut Mth tba mcMecu.lar autct.anica
JII'IIIUD of AMUA.._and dockmr the
II"'UPP on&o
t.baaa uaaDI MIDAS. 01 ~ IUGatltueot lfOUPI .... COIIIUUC&tld
UliDc c;HDa.\8 n. ud their panaal a&oauc charpa &ESP) ...,.
cMcu.la&ad wtth c .. ..,..._. uc::sr.~ 1"ba nMii&inlauuc:aar....,.
diiD broucAt &o IDIDimwn •aaru c:oatormar.aona uaanc AMUL

.,..,IUila&icuea,

p........,. ~y ou&1inad ..,. UMd f« the IIII&OIIIYCID PM'

ol&bla~

p.,_..,. for the...., aubaciiUaDD...,. *-ad
• &baaa .a..i.dy in ANaiL~ For nampia. U.. indole aubltacu..
lllll c.be p-h~ auG.cicuat..,. caJraa troaa ern» :rt·n
lllll tyrcu~a, ~. The wutad a &om form field of Aaaa
10.,.. Uled ud aU at.rucuara wen ntiDad un&i.l the roo& .....
....,. cndia& wu ._&han 0.1 Ju::al/ A. A ctia........Oep•n deac
dialactnc CODai.anl WU uaad. ud all DODOoaciad pun wen ID•
duMd in the~ n-. ............... aad candi&iOIII
_.. U8ad for the dacanudeouda dup!ea• and t.bev ccwaiaa&
(23) Sialb. U. C~ Kollaau. P. A. J. Comouc. CA.m. atM. 2. 181.
(24) Weiaar. P. K.: KoUaaaa. P. A. J. Com.,.,. CMrr&. atM. 2. 2!7.
(25) Ferrin. T. E.; H111111. ~. C~ Jama. L.. E.; 1.aacndP. R. J.llol.

(211)

GNIM&n ltU••. 1. 13.
Weiaar. S. J~ Kollmu. P. A.: Ca& D.; Si.ac)a. U. C.; Cblo. C.:
Allpaa. G~ Profea.. S.. Jr.: WeiDer, P. K. J. Aa CMrra.. Soc.
.... lot. 765.

coaapleaa MUa the ma&omvcial deacnbed below.
Tbt d. . .~ d(GCGCGCCiCGCl, (rwfernci &o ~
u GC10) ... , • ...,..in tba B
tnda Amou'a1.....vr.,
ud brouctat to a mlllimwn..net'IY conformat.aon. Mitomyaa A
ud mi&omvan C .,.,. docked onco it near the 2·UDIDO lf'OUP
of the faith luanma residue an &he fant at.rud uaiar MIDAL Tha
coordina&ea wen captured. and the auucwna ol the NMii&inc
compieaaiUde
by defininc a U7 A. bond.,._ Cl
oltbe auto~DYCU~ aad N2 &he ................. ao-.,
refiDemenl uaillc AJGD. ModeJ. lor odaer cowaaeady bouDd
aaicoiDYClll anaJocuea .,.,. deriftd from thaaa ol mitGmycua A
aaG aaitomyaD C by dockinl Uae Dft' SUbatltuaal ODIO &be all•
101ayan A 7-CH,O or mat.olllyan C 1·NH,. reiDCMJII h~
aad c:arryu~~ out enet'ID' IDiniiDiution on &he , . . . _ auuccura
UliDI wANALYSIS mocieel ~ U.~forinw :rw
bftween &he matomvcsn ana&ocua and GC10. u ..u u the in·
t.anW • ...,..... ofe.ica• .,.,. caktdalad. Diatonaoa • .....,_ iD
1M GC10. rewJW. from anciuad fill wtth the au&oiDY'Cift8, ...,.
c:M:Watad by aubcncunc...,.... ol OCtO min•===d a.laaa troaa
t.hala ot OClO in the ccwaiuc com'*L Jn tha .... aaanaer.
dil&anaon ......... Ul c.be atltoiDY'Ciftl weN obcaaned by auDcrac:&&nlr
• . , . . . oi tba ma&omyana maaillliaed a1oaa from c.haar
in \he covalent compiea. Net bindioc enenn•. wtaich are UMG
in &he r.ompanaon of relative bindinlauencuaa of llli&omyana &o
GC10. wen obtaioad by addial &he caku.la&ed ina.naoiecuW
biDciial· enarriea ~elec&rosutac + vaa der W.U.) and tha lwo
diltort•on enarcteL n- da" are rl"" in Tabla II•
eo.-minc tha helia diatortaonenerwta &heir abaaiu,. ...._
caDDOt be uaad &o compare &he diacoruoa an a -1Naaad P«NY.

rona

..,..._n&

or

•Mfll•

nudeotade relative &o uncomc*aad poi~ beca- &My
.,. chetDicaily dilrennt mcMecuJa It ia. hOW'ft'ft, .........mJ

ani--

t.ocaapara U.dil&arQon . . . . . . . . . . . . YUIOUI . . . . . . . . . . .
OIIUae . . . . cinal and~ and 10 draw
tblir reia&M llabiliti& The......_ Gall: r 11 ID &he...,..

tJi1t,1 aona are van dar Wula and eJedraaa&IC intenceaa~~L

a-d

lacth and boad ..,Je coacnbutiona ..Ue liW. dill....._

Prwloua publica&iona diacua the acope ofapplicacioa of~
IO~compjeuaand tbawaiidi&yof~

ia ita force fields.

Aekaowleclcmeat. We cracefully acbowleclce the
Medical Raearch CoUDCil of C&aada for a fellowiAip to
K.llK. Dr. S. M. Sami (Univenity of Arizoaat paeroully
pnmded 101118 of the mir.omycilll used iD t.hia projec&. The
a.DCP pracram wa m.de avaiJable by Or. S. H. Yal&DwUy
(Uaivenaty of Arizonai. AMBER wu a rift of Prot. . .
Peter A. KollmaD t University of Califomaa. SaD f'rulalmi.

em

ArDoa.. S.; CaapbeU-SIDi&b. P.: C..........._ R. CRC

HeMbooltof~F-.G.D.Ed.:CRC:

..... OH. 1171; VoL 2. pp 411-422.
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